Schizaphis graminum is an important insect pest of several grain crops and an efficient vector of cereal-infecting luteoviruses and poleroviruses.
Schizaphis graminum, the Greenbug, is a serious pest of grain crops in many areas of the world and has been the subject of several studies on genetic diversity and adaptability (25, 27) . Direct feeding injury, exacerbated by the induction of a phytotoxic response of the plant, can significantly reduce crop yield and value (31) . S. graminum is also a vector of several plant viruses, including the viruses that cause barley yellow dwarf disease (BYD), the most economically important virus disease of cereal crops worldwide (11) .
Multiple distinct populations of S. graminum, often referred to as biotypes, have been identified primarily based on their ability to overcome host resistance genes in wheat and sorghum genotypes (25) , or on their ability to detoxify insecticides (23) . The biotypes can also be differentiated by random amplified polymorphic DNA markers (3) and polymorphisms in ribosomal and mitochondrial DNA sequences (1, 35) . The origin of the S. graminum biotypes is a contested issue, but there is recent evidence that the deployment of resistance genes to S. graminum in agronomic crops is not responsible for the generation of new biotypes (1, 20, 25, 35) . The genetic diversity within S. graminum likely existed long before the cultivation of cereals and the deployment of resistance genes. Clonal populations within a biotype can have unique genotypic markers (1) and differ in their phytotoxic reactions on differential host cultivars (35) . However, there appears to be very little genetic diversity within a parthenogenetically propagated clone started from a single S. graminum individual (34) .
The S. graminum biotypes can be divided into two broad categories of host plant preference. The agronomic biotypes are able to overcome resistance genes in sorghum and are commonly found colonizing agronomic crops such as wheat, sorghum, and barley (25, 35) . Other biotypes, most often found colonizing wild grass species, do not induce a phytotoxic response on resistant sorghums. Recent molecular phylogenetic analyses grouped the described S. graminum biotypes into host-related clades (1, 35) , providing supporting evidence to the theory that S. graminum biotypes are host-adapted races (25) .
Clonal populations of S. graminum can differ in their ability to transmit viruses. Clonal populations from Florida and South Carolina were independently found to be inefficient vectors or unable to vector viruses that cause BYD (13, 29) , whereas populations collected from several other locations were efficient vectors (9, 18) . In addition to population differences, the transmission of the SGV strain, and to a lesser extent the PAV strain, of Barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV-SGV and BYDV-PAV) was developmentally regulated in S. graminum (18) . First and second instar nymphs were more efficient vectors of BYDV-SGV and BYDV-PAV than were adults, although both nymphs and adults transmitted the related Cereal yellow dwarf virus (CYDV-RPV) with similar efficiency. These findings imply that there is a genetic basis for virus transmission competency in S. graminum and that some genetic mechanisms are developmentally regulated. Furthermore, the genetic basis may differ for the two different virus species that cause BYD (i.e., BYDV and CYDV).
The objective of this study was to evaluate the vector competence of numerous S. graminum biotypes belonging to both host preference groups and to investigate further the developmental regulation of virus transmission in these diverse aphid populations. The strains of BYDV (BYDV-PAV, BYDV-MAV, BYDV-SGV, and BYDV-RMV) and CYDV-RPV, and their maintenance were previously described (26) . Virus-free colonies of aphids were maintained on 'Lud' barley essentially as described by Rochow (30) , except the temperature of the rearing rooms was 18 to 20°C. A population of S. graminum collected in 1959 in Wisconsin has been maintained in continuous parthenogenetic culture in Ithaca, NY (29) , and is referred to as Sg-NY. The South Carolina population of S. graminum (Sg-SC) was collected in 1995 in Blackwell, SC (13) , and has since been maintained in continuous parthenogenetic culture in Ithaca, NY. The B, C, E, F, G, H, and K biotypes of S. graminum (Sg-B, Sg-C, Sg-E, Sg-F, Sg-G, Sg-H, and Sg-K), the history of which was described by Porter et al. (25) , were obtained from J. Burd, ARS, Stillwater, OK. Colonies of the biotypes obtained from Oklahoma were established on 'Lud' barley and maintained in Ithaca during the course of the experiments. To insure the aphid biotypes were not contaminated with each other during the course of the experiments, each colony was evaluated at the conclusion of the experiments using a set of wheat and barley differentials that distinguish the biotypes (24) . The reaction of the Sg-SC population on the set of host differentials was tested for the first time. Twenty-five aphids of various ages were allowed to distribute themselves on three seedlings each of 'Amigo', 'DS28A', 'Largo', and 'Custer' wheat, and 'Wintermalt' and 'Post 90' barley. The plants and aphids were caged and maintained at 18 to 20°C under continuous light and observed every 2 days for 14 days. A resistant reaction was typified by the absence of or by minor feeding damage, observed as localized chlorotic regions on the leaves. A susceptible reaction was typified by severe feeding damage (necrosis) that usually led to plant death within 8 to 10 days. Two pots of three plants of each cultivar were used for each aphid biotype, and the complete experiment was repeated twice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Aphids and virus.
Aphid transmission assays. The virus source tissues were fully expanded leaves detached from plants inoculated 3 to 8 weeks prior. The base of the detached leaf was wrapped in moistened cotton and inserted into a 2-cm-diameter plastic tube so the cotton at the base of the leaf formed a plug at the end of the tube. Adult aphids were collected from a 3-week-old colony and dropped into the tube and allowed to crawl onto the leaf. A foam stopper was used to seal the top end of the tube to prevent aphids from escaping. If adult aphids were the subjects of the assay, they were allowed a 48 h acquisition access period (AAP). If nymphs were the subjects of the transmission assay, adults were allowed to feed on the leaf and produce young for 24 h prior to removal. The nymphs were removed 48 h later; therefore, they were allowed a 48 to 72 h AAP depending on when they were born. This technique was used to minimize the handling of young aphids, which are easily damaged. At the end of the 48 to 72 h AAP, a majority of the nymphs had molted to second instars.
The number of aphids transferred from the virus source leaves to recipient noninfected plants ('Coast Black' oat) to determine transmission efficiency varied, but in most experiments, three aphids were transferred to each test plant. Preliminary transmission tests using the Sg-NY and the five virus strains indicated that the transmission efficiency using three aphids per plant was similar to previously reported efficiencies (26) . Aphids were allowed a 3 to 5 day inoculation access period (IAP), and the plants were fumigated with DDVP (O,O-dimethyl-O-[2,2-dichlorovinyl] phosphate) in a closed chamber, moved to a greenhouse, and observed for symptom development for 3 to 5 weeks. Virus transmission efficiency was calculated as the percentage of the total number of plants infested with viruliferous aphids that become infected. The binomial transmission efficiency data were transformed as an arcsine square root prior to statistical analysis, and the untransformed data are presented in tables.
Relative virus levels in leaves and aphids. All leaves used as virus source tissue were tested for the presence of virus using a double antibody sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA) (13) . This assay was also used to test any plants from the greenhouse whose infection status was not clear from visual symptoms. In addition, the relative amount of virus antigen in batches of 10 aphids was determined by ELISA. Aphids were stored at -80°C and kept frozen until the addition of 220 µl of extraction buffer PBST (phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.4, containing 0.05% Tween 20 and 2% polyvinylpyrrolidone). Duplicate wells of microtiter plates previously coated with the appropriate polyclonal antibody were loaded with 100 µl of aphid extract and incubated overnight at 4°C. The subsequent conjugate and substrate steps were as previously described for plant samples.
Immunocapture-reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (IC-RT-PCR) was used to determine the presence of virus in some aphid samples. Aphid homogenates (described previously) were transferred from the microtiter plates, following the overnight incubation, to 500 µl thin-walled PCR tubes. The tubes were previously coated with polyclonal antibodies homologous to the virus acquired by the aphids by incubating 50 µl of a 1 µg/ml concentration of immunoglobulin G diluted in carbonate buffer for 2 to 3 h at 37°C. Tubes were washed twice with PBST and blocked for 20 min with PBST containing 0.2% egg albumin. The aphid homogenate (75 µl per tube) was incubated overnight at 4°C, and the tubes were washed four times with PBST and dried. The One-
Step PCR kit (Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) was used to amplify viral sequences. Briefly, 23.5 µl of 1× buffer and 1.5 µl (20 pmol) of Lu4 primer (28) were added to each tube and heated to 80°C for 5 min to disrupt the virions and denature the RNA. Twenty-five microliters of a master mix containing 20 pmol of either Lu1 primer (28) or P3 primer (6), 25 µM dNTP, enzyme in 1× buffer were added to each tube. The RT-PCR reaction was performed with a thermal cycler (Thermo Hybaid, Franklin, MA). The RT step was carried out at 50°C for 30 min followed by 95°C (30 s) and 35 cycles at 95°C (30 s), 41°C (45 s), and 72°C (90 s), with a final elongation step of 72°C for 5 min. RT-PCR products were separated on a 1.0% agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide, and visualized on a UV transilluminator.
RESULTS
Virus transmission efficiency and host preference in S. graminum biotypes. The transmission efficiency of five viruses that cause BYD by the nine different S. graminum biotypes tested is summarized in Table 1 . In general, the host adaptation of the aphid was correlated with virus transmission competency, although there were differences in transmission efficiency for individual viruses. The Sg-C, Sg-E, and Sg-K biotypes are adapted to agronomic crops. The host preference for Sg-SC has not been studied, but it was collected from a population colonizing wheat and molecular phylogenetic analysis indicated it was closely related to the agronomic biotypes of S. graminum (1) . In general, the Sg-SC and the agronomic biotypes (Sg-C, Sg-E, and Sg-K) were inefficient vectors of the five viruses tested (Table 1) , particularly BYDV-PAV, BYDV-MAV, and CYDV-RPV. Mean transmission efficiency of BYDV-SGV was slightly higher for Sg-E and Sg-K than for Sg-SC and Sg-C, but transmission was not consistent among experiments and differences were not significant (P = 0.05). The Sg-C, Sg-E, and Sg-K biotypes consistently transmitted BYDV-RMV, but at low levels relative to the other aphid populations tested. Sg-SC transmitted BYDV-RMV infrequently. Feeding damage (i.e., the phytotoxic response) was evident on all virus recipient test plants, and DAS-ELISA analysis of adult aphid samples indicated that all biotypes ingested virus regardless of whether they transmitted virus (data not shown). Because brief probing activity does not result in observable feeding damage, these data would indicate that there was not a differential ability of the aphid biotypes to locate and feed on virus-infected phloem tissues.
The Sg-B, Sg-F, Sg-G, and Sg-H biotypes are adapted to wild grasses and tend not to exploit agronomic crops, although Sg-B does colonize some wheat varieties, but not sorghum (25) . These four biotypes were successfully reared on barley but, in general, the populations developed slower and reached lower population densities than the biotypes adapted to agronomic crops (S. M. Gray, unpublished data) (19) . The original host preference of Sg-NY was not reported at the time of collection in 1958. It has adapted to barley during its 42 years in laboratory culture and it reproduces as well or better on 'Lud' barley than any of the other aphid populations used in this study. Molecular phylogenetic analysis placed the Sg-NY (putative biotype A) into a clade containing wild grass biotypes (35) . These data, along with virus transmission data (below), suggest the Sg-NY population may be a wild grass biotype.
These five wild grass biotypes were, in general, efficient vectors of the viruses that cause BYD, although the efficiency and specificity of virus transmission varied among specific aphidvirus combinations (Table 1) . Sg-H, which may be a separate species (1, 35) , consistently transmitted all five viruses at high efficiency. The Sg-B, Sg-F, Sg-G, and Sg-NY biotypes efficiently transmitted BYDV-SGV and BYDV-RMV, but differed in their ability to transmit BYDV-MAV, BYDV-PAV, and CYDV-RPV.
The differential wheat and barley cultivars confirmed that all of the aphid biotypes were maintained as pure cultures throughout the experiments ( Table 2 (Table  2) , but similar to the original biotype A, which has not been studied for several decades (25) . The differential host cultivars did not differentiate the Sg-SC and Sg-NY populations (Table 2) .
Developmentally regulated barriers to virus transmission for BYDV-SGV. First and second instar nymphs were reported as the life stages that most efficiently transmitted S. graminum-specific isolates of BYDV (10, 18, 38) . To determine if this observation extended to other viruses that cause BYD and to other S. graminum populations, transmission efficiencies of BYDV-SGV, BYDV-PAV, and CYDV-RPV were compared between adults and first and second instar nymphs. Adult aphids were allowed a 24 h AAP on infected oat leaves prior to being transferred in groups of three to uninfected plants. The nymphs produced during this 24 h AAP were allowed an additional 48 h AAP prior to being transferred in groups of three to uninfected plants. BYDV-SGV was efficiently transmitted by early instars of Sg-NY, but not by adults ( Table 3) . Nymphs of Sg-F and Sg-C were better vectors of BYDV-SGV than were adults, although the difference was not as pronounced as with Sg-NY. This developmental effect on transmission efficiency did not extend to BYDV-PAV and CYDV-RPV, which were transmitted at similar efficiencies by nymphs and adults of Sg-NY, Sg-F, and Sg-C. As expected, Sg-SC did not consistently transmit any of the viruses.
Sg-NY adults can efficiently transmit BYDV-SGV when acquired by first or second instar nymphs. If BYDV-SGV was acquired by first and second instar nymphs, virus was efficiently transmitted throughout their life (Table 4) . Adults of Sg-NY and 
a Twenty-five aphids of various ages were allowed to distribute themselves on three seedlings of each plant genotype. The plants and aphids were caged and maintained at 18 to 20°C under continuous light and observed every 2 days for 14 days. A resistant reaction (R) was typified by the absence of or by minor feeding damage, observed as localized chlorotic regions on the leaves during the 14-day experiment. R-indicates the plants remained relatively free of feeding damage for >8 days and then began to show some chlorosis. A susceptible reaction (S) was typified by severe feeding damage (necrosis), which usually led to plant death within 8 to 10 days. S-indicates that severe feeding damage was not observed until after 8 days. Two pots of three plants of each cultivar were used for each aphid biotype, and the complete experiment was repeated twice. b A susceptible reaction to biotype F was previously reported for GRS 1201 (24). Sg-SC were placed on BYDV-infected leaves and allowed to produce nymphs for 24 h before being removed. The nymphs were allowed an additional 48 h AAP prior to being transferred (five aphids per plant) to groups of healthy oat seedlings at 48-h intervals. At each transfer, half of the aphids from each treatment were collected and frozen at -80°C in groups of 10 for subsequent analysis of virus antigen titer. For example, following the AAP, 500 nymphs would be transferred to 100 seedlings (five aphids per plant) for a 48 h IAP. Then, 250 aphids would be collected and transferred to 50 healthy seedlings for another 48 h IAP, while the remaining 250 aphids were frozen in groups of 10 for ELISA, and so on. Frequently, all five aphids placed on one plant would not survive the 48 h IAP. The groups of less-than-five aphids were pooled and randomly redistributed into groups of five for the next 48 h IAP. For Sg-NY, we were able to follow the transmission efficiency of 15 groups of the same five aphids throughout the experiment, and there was no decrease in the efficiency of transmission over time (day 4, 14/15; day 6, 15/15; day 8, 14/15; and day 10, 13/15). There was no difference in transmission efficiency between the aphid age groups in the total experiment ( Table 4 ). The Sg-SC aphids essentially were unable to transmit BYDV-SGV at any age. Our attempt to use DAS-ELISA to quantify the amount of virus retained by the two aphid populations during the course of the experiment was unsuccessful due to the low sensitivity of the assay using the BYDV-SGV-specific antibodies available. The IC-RT-PCR assay did detect virus in aphid samples from both Sg-NY and Sg-SC on each collection date, but provided no quantitative information (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The vector specificity long associated with viruses causing BYD (26) is not limited to the level of aphid species; it clearly extends to populations within a single species. Interspecific variation in transmission efficiency of BYDV/CYDV is common in several aphid species that are normally inefficient vectors (11, 21, 33) . In contrast, variability among populations of efficient vectors has been low (2, 14, 15, 32) . Guo et al. (14) identified two Sitobion avenae clones that were inefficient vectors (<20%) of BYDV-PAV. Habekuss et al. (15) reported significant differences in transmission efficiency of CYDV-RPV by Rhopalosiphum padi, although all clones were consistently able to vector the virus.
Therefore, the significant differences in transmission efficiency among S. graminum populations reported here and previously (13, 29) are unusual. Furthermore, the link to host preference is unprecedented. S. graminum is most often described as the efficient vector of BYDV-SGV but, as shown here and elsewhere (4, 16, 21, 26) , this aphid can vector several of the viruses that cause BYD. However, extreme specialization for virus transmission does exist among S. graminum populations, and inefficient vector populations are common and geographically widespread (13,16,29) . Therefore, epidemiological studies need to evaluate the population diversity of vector aphids in order to determine their actual contribution to virus spread. For example, in South Carolina S. graminum is a consistent early season colonizer of the emerging winter wheat crop, yet S. graminum contributes very little to the epidemiology of BYD (5) . Previous studies have shown that the Sg-SC clone is but a component of the overall South Carolina S. graminum population, which also contains other clones capable of inefficiently vectoring BYDV-PAV and CYDV-RPV that predomi- nt Analysis of variance Interaction F = 7.6 F = 0.04 F = 2.12 P = 0.001 P = 0.98 P = 0.16 Developmental stage F = 25.1 F = 0.0 F = 0.36 P < 0.001 P = 0.96 P = 0.56 Aphid clone F = 25.1 F = 17.31 F = 45.5 P < 0.001 P < 0.001 P < 0.001 a Virus transmission was calculated as the number of plants infected divided by the number of plants infested. Ten to sixteen plants were used in three to six independent experiments for each treatment. Mean percent transmission and the standard deviation are presented. Two-way analysis of variance was performed on the data set for each virus using the arcsine square root transformed transmission data. Three aphids previously given a 24 h (adults) or 24 to 72 h (nymphs) acquisition access period on virus-infected tissue were transferred to each seedling for a 96 h inoculation access period. Values indicate significance levels of pairwise comparisons of transmission efficiency data for nymphs and adults. ** and * indicate significant differences at P = 0.1 and 0.5, respectively. NS = not significant; nt = not tested. a Adult aphids were allowed to produce nymphs on BYDV-SGV-infected detached leaves for 24 h. The adults were removed and the nymphs were allowed a further 48 h acquisition access period (AAP) prior to being moved in groups of five to healthy plants. Following a 48 h inoculation access period (IAP), the surviving aphids were collected. Half the aphids were redistributed in groups of five to healthy seedlings, and half were frozen in groups of 10 for analysis of virus antigen content. This procedure was repeated for a total of four 48 h IAPs. b Numerator is the number of BYDV-SGV-infected plants. Denominator is the number of plants infested with aphids.
nate in South Carolina (5, 13) . It remains to be determined if only nonvector S. graminum clones (i.e., agronomic biotypes) colonize winter wheat in South Carolina. Because BYDV and CYDV are transmitted in a circulative, persistent manner (12), which requires long feeding times, transmission competent wild grass biotypes that are unable to colonize the crop would contribute little to BYD epidemic development. The correlation of virus transmission phenotype and host adaptation in S. graminum populations suggests these traits are genetically linked; although vector competency does vary for individual viruses. Based on phylogenetic analyses, Sg-F, Sg-G, and Sg-NY are closely related (1, 36) ; they are adapted to wild grasses and they share similar vector phenotypes for BYDV-SGV, BYDV-RMV, and CYDV-RPV, but differ for BYDV-MAV and BYDV-PAV. Sg-B and Sg-H are phylogenetically distinct from Sg-F, Sg-G, and Sg-NY and from each other, but they share an adaptation to wild grasses. Sg-B is an efficient vector of BYDV-SGV, BYDV-RMV, and BYDV-PAV, but not CYDV-RPV, whereas Sg-H is an efficient vector of all five viruses tested. The other four populations (Sg-SC, Sg-C, Sg-E, and Sg-K) share a common phylogenetic origin, are all adapted to agronomic hosts, and are all inefficient virus vectors. The various S. graminum biotypes are often considered to have arisen as a result of selection pressure exerted by the release of S. graminum-resistant wheat and sorghum germ plasm. This dogma has recently been disputed (25) , and it was suggested that genetic variation preceded the deployment of resistant germ plasm and arose primarily by sexual reproduction followed by reproductive isolation of clonal populations occupying different ecological niches. S. graminum is commonly associated with noncultivated grasses, but has adapted to cultivated monocultures of agronomic grasses. The viruses causing BYD are also abundant in noncultivated grasses, and the aphidvirus associations likely evolved prior to modern crop cultivation. The adaptation of virus from noncultivated to cultivated grass will be dependent upon the vector moving between the two ecosystems and, although the BYD viruses have successfully exploited agronomic crops, perhaps S. graminum was not a major factor. For S. graminum, the fitness cost of developing on agronomic crops may have come at the expense of virus transmission.
Genetic diversity does exist within biotypes (1), but we only determined the transmission efficiency of one clonal line from each biotype and have not determined if variation in virus transmission phenotype exists among different clonal lineages within a biotype. The holocyclic biotypes (those that reproduce both parthenogenetically and sexually) would be expected to have the greatest genetic diversity either from interclonal mating or from mating with other holocyclic biotypes. Interestingly, the holocyclic biotypes, which include Sg-C, Sg-E, and Sg-K, were all inefficient vectors of BYDV and CYDV. Does this suggest that virus transmission competence is a recessive trait in S. graminum; a trait that would be more easily retained in anholocyclic (those that only reproduce parthenogenetically) clones such as Sg-B, Sg-H, and Sg-G? Sg-F, an efficient vector, is also holocyclic, but the environmental cues that initiate the switch to sexual reproduction are different and sexual forms are less common (37) . This, coupled with the difference in host preference, suggests that matings between Sg-F and other holocyclic wild grass biotypes may be infrequent. The genetic basis of virus transmission competence is unknown and the inheritance of vector efficiency has not been studied. It would be interesting to study the inheritance of virus transmission competence in progeny resulting from a cross between an agronomic and a wild grass biotype.
The physical barriers to circulative transmission in the nonvector S. graminum biotypes are also unknown, but clearly the data from this study indicates a great deal of aphid biotype-virus species specificity exists. Based on our knowledge of the mechanisms of BYDV and CYDV, aphid species specificity (7, 8, 22) , it is likely that multiple barriers, and therefore, multiple genetic loci, are responsible for preventing BYDV and CYDV transmission by the various S. graminum biotypes. Furthermore, the transmission barrier for each nontransmissible virus can differ within a given aphid species and may differ within a given S. graminum biotype (7, 8, 22) . Failure to ingest virus was not a barrier to transmission in any S. graminum biotype used in this study. All biotypes survived, reproduced, and fed on barley and oat source leaves and the recipient oat plants used in the described experiments. However, it is unknown if similar amounts of virus were acquired into the hemocoel or if the salivary gland barriers prevented or reduced transmission. Genetic loci regulating a virus strain nonspecific mechanism within the circulative transmission pathway may be affected in all agronomic biotypes, whereas loci regulating other virus strain specific transmission mechanisms could differ within and among wild grass and agronomic populations.
Clearly, the developmentally regulated barrier to BYDV transmission reported in S. graminum (10, 17, 18, 29, 38) is not common to all biotypes. This barrier had inconsistent effects on the transmission of BYDV-PAV (this study, 10) and did not affect the transmission of CYDV-RPV. Zhou and Rochow (38) concluded that BYDV-SGV was unable to navigate salivary gland-associated barriers in adult Sg-NY because virus injected directly into the hemocoel was not transmitted. This result, coupled with our finding that virus acquired by first and second instar nymphs can be transmitted when the aphid becomes an adult, suggests that acquired virus moves rapidly to the salivary glands and is slowly released throughout the life of the aphid. Alternatively, virus acquired by nymphs could be modified in some way that allows it to continue to circulate through the salivary glands as the aphid ages. The data generated by this study does not explain any of the potential mechanisms that reduce virus transmission in nonvector S. graminum biotypes or in adult aphids, or why wild grass population are better vectors than agronomic populations. However, this work illustrates the genetic and mechanistic diversity of BYDV and CYDV transmission competency within S. graminum biotypes and reveals an experimental system that will be useful in understanding how circulative transmission is regulated by the aphid and the virus.
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